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2ABSTRACT
Head-to-head studies of RiverWatch (RW) and Critical Trend and Assessment Program
(CTAP) efforts to characterize stream health were conducted as a quality assurance and control
procedure. This was intended to document areas of congruence and disagreement in how the two
programs rate the quality of Illinois streams, and is the first in at least three years planned for the
project. Eleven sites were visited by both agencies between 15 April and 15 June, 1998. CTAP
aquatic biologists first conducted a check of RW volunteer data against specimens saved from
sampling efforts. Most RW data showed little difference between originally reported values and
those corrected by CTAP. Low RW abundances were sometimes problematic, especially so in
light of significant correlations with RW richness metrics. Minimum sample abundances were
suggested as a result. RW and CTAP variables were also compared. Richness measures
between both agencies were found to be significantly correlated. This suggests that modeling of
CTAP EPT richness data from RW variables is possible. No significant correlations resulted
between the RW Macroinvertebrate Biotic Index (MBI) and the CTAP Hilsenhoff Biotic Index.
Major differences resulted when quality ratings (good, fair, poor) for sites were compared. Six
of 11 sites did not agree on this account. Suggestions for improvement of the RW program
include more taxonomic training aimed at midges and beetles and some groups of mayflies,
setting of minimum abundance levels, the addition of other metrics on which to base individual
and composite quality ratings, and adjustment of the MBI scale is suggested. Precision of data
collection, attributed to training and quality control procedures, is good. However, some
accuracy issues remain to be addressed. Additional data are needed to provide a more
comprehensive comparison.
INTRODUCTION
The Illinois RiverWatch (RW) Network is a statewide partnership of organizations and
individuals working together to monitor, restore, and protect the rivers and streams of Illinois.
Active since January 1995, RiverWatch is composed of trained volunteers who collect habitat
and biological data, in a standardized format, on the quality of Illinois streams. The RW
program is large by comparison with other states and is growing. Currently, about 500
volunteers monitor over 200 streams annually. The objective of the program is to provide data
of sufficient quality that it be useful for drawing inference about the health of rivers and streams
on a statewide scale. Other important objectives include public education and promotion of
environmental stewardship.
Such a large operation requires a great deal of data management, training of staff and volunteers,
and quality control at all levels. It is imperative that the program undergo quality control and
assurance procedures at multiple levels in order to maintain and enhance its credibility for
3meeting its primary goal (USEPA 1996). Head-to-head comparisons of RW data with those of
professional aquatic biologists would provide critical input to direct improvements in sample
collection and data management protocols. To date, cursory comparisons have been made with
Illinois EPA (IEPA) Biological Stream Characterization quality ratings from the same
watersheds. Quality ratings assigned by RW closely matched those of the IEPA. Agencies in
other states that gather volunteer aquatic macroinvertebrate data have compared volunteer
collected data against the program trainers (Annonymous. 1994). These comparisons found
only minor differences between volunteers and trainers. However, no studies where a
professional scientist samples the same location as volunteers, have occurred. This would
provide a critical link to answer questions of sensitivity of ratings, comparability of communities
sampled, and repeatability of protocols.
The objective of the present study is to compare the results of monitoring efforts of RW
volunteers to that of professional aquatic biologists assigned to the Critical Trends and
Assessment Program (CTAP). CTAP biologists conduct high resolution studies of ecosystem
health in prairies, wetlands, forests, and streams across Illinois. They form a partnership with the
Illinois EcoWatch Network. Head-to-head comparisons of RW and CTAP results in the same
stream reach make apparent the strengths and weaknesses in RW data. This study, and similar
data collected in the future, will determine which RW parameters will be useful to professional
scientist for summarizing the condition and trends in Illinois stream quality. It will also help to
determine where RW training and quality control and assurance procedures need improvement,
which will make the program stronger.
METHODOLOGY
RW Sampling Protocols
Eleven sampling locations were randomly chosen from a RW database of existing sites in
March 1998 (Table 1). Volunteers assigned to the sites were notified that their location was part
of a quality assurance program to compare the results of volunteer and professional data.
Volunteers visited their sites between April 15 and June 15, 1998, and conducted stream
sampling as trained (Illinois Department of Natural Resources 1995). Normally, volunteers
collect a single sample; however, in order to better understand the repeatability of RW data, two
samples were taken. These were kept in separate containers and labeled appropriately. Markers
were set out at the beginning and end of each sampling reach. They were also used to mark
locations of habitats sampled throughout the reach. Sketches of the sites were provided to CTAP
personnel as an aide in finding the reach. RW samples were taken to the local regional offices
and the specimens sorted from debris until all were removed. If more specimens were present
than could be picked in a practical time frame, then subsampling was conducted.
Macroinvertebrate specimens were recorded on the RW Biological Survey Sheet and the
4Macroinvertebrate Biotic Index (MBI) calculated for each replicate separately. Specimens for
each replicate were placed in sample bottles with 70 % ethyl alcohol and delivered to CTAP
personnel for enumeration and identification.
CTAP Sampling Protocols
CTAP personnel attempted to sampled comparison sites either shortly before or after
volunteer sampling (see Table 1 for dates). This was to insure that the fauna being sampled by
the two parties were similar--that some species of aquatic insects had not completely emerged
before CTAP sampling commenced. This avoided some potential bias due to date of collection.
CTAP personnel located flagging set up by volunteers and proceeded to sample near them, in
areas of similar current speed and substrate composition.
Assessments were based upon the use of indicator organisms including the
Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies), and Trichoptera (caddisflies) (in total EPT),
on Hilsenhoff's (Hilsenhoff 1987) Biotic Index (HBI), and on the value of a numerical habitat
quality index (modified from Plafkin et al. 1989) in accordance with methods outlined in Illinois
Department of Natural Resources (in prep). All three indices effectively track changes in
organic enrichment and habitat degradation. The EPT index is a species richness measure that
varies with the number of organisms collected. Hilsenhoffs Biotic Index, provides a weighted
average of the EPT species tolerances to organic pollution and general watershed disturbance. It
varies less with the number of specimens in sample than does EPT. Individual species tolerances
for the HBI range from 0-10, with 0 being intolerant of pollution and 10 being highly tolerant.
The habitat quality assessment index characterizes the quality of 12 in-stream and streamside
parameters important for survival of EPT. Scores range from 0 to 180. Higher scores offer
better habitat and usually translate into greater EPT species richness.
Usually, two replicates in each of up to four habitats (riffles or wood debris dams, and
undercut banks were most often used) were sampled. All samples were identified separately, but
composite "samples" consisting of paired riffle or wood and bank samples were constructed
electronically. EPT and HBI scores were calculated based on these composites. Averages for
EPT and HBI were then calculated for each site.
Comparisons
Comparisons of RW and CTAP data were made at two levels. First, an internal check
was conducte of RW datasheets versus specimens found in RW sample containers. RiverWatch
specimens were identified to the lowest taxonomic group possible and enumerated. Corrections
of taxa categories found, and numbers recorded, were made on copies of RW datasheets for a
site. Richness measures, abundances, and MBI scores were adjusted to reflect the corrections
made. Calculations of descriptive statistics determined the degree of departure of the original
from corrected variables. These means were calculated over all replicates (n=21; one RW site,
Mill Creek, had only a single composite sample).
A second level involved comparison of RW to CTAP parameters using descriptive
statistics and Spearman Rank Correlations (a nonparametric procedure). Since replicates for RW
and CTAP could not be statistically paired (not collected side-by-side), means of variables at a
site were calculated for use in the correlation procedure. This resulted in an N = 11 for all but
the variables CTAP EPT and HBI, which at one site could not be calculated due to the absence
of EPT taxa.
RiverWatch currently uses a single criterion (MBI) to establish its quality rating for a
site. CTAP employs three (EPT richness, HBI, and habitat quality scores). Since statewide
CTAP sampling is random, one can expect to sample the entire range of stream quality, given
enough sites have been sampled. This permits the tentative construction of quality categories
based on quartile ranges. Table 2 summarizes the quartile ranges used, ranges of parameter
values corresponding to quartiles, and the quality ratings for the three CTAP parameters. RW
quality ratings based on MBI ranges have also been provided. To facilitate comparison of
quality ratings between the two agencies, all ratings were converted to a numerical scale:
Quality Rating RW CTAP
Excellent NA 4
Good 3 3
Fair 2 2
Poor 1 1
Three parameters were rated for CTAP samples, which presented the problem of how to rate the
entire site. The scientific community usually provides an average of ratings of multiple metrics
(Barbour et al 1996), and that is what was done here. An overall CTAP quality rating was
derived from the quality ratings of the CTAP EPT, HBI, and HABITAT variables. A nomimal
quality rating was also developed for overall CTAP quality based on the following scale:
CTAP Overall Quality Rating
Ranges
Excellent >3.5
Good 2.5-3.49
Fair 1.5-2.49
Poor <1.5
The numerical equivalents of the RW rating and CTAP overall rating were subjected to a
correlation procedure to determine the relationship of one to another.
6A data dictionary defining all variables analyzed during the study follows directly.
RW Variables: Original and Corrected
MBI 1: Original MBI score.
MBI 2 : Adjusted MBI score. This change was necessary where counts and taxonomic
categories were found to be incorrect.
MIS ID %: Misidentifications summarized as a percentage of corrected total richness. If
a specimen of an unrecorded taxon was was found in the sample, it was counted as a
misidentification. If all specimens of a taxon were misidentified, then that too was
counted as a misidentification. Specimens recorded on data sheets, but not present in the
sample, were also counted as misidentifications.
RW EPT %: Corrected percentage of EPT specimens in a sample.
RW EPT: This variable, counted by CTAP, as the number of EPT taxa at the species
level. It was provided to permit a direct comparison with CTAP EPT.
RW ABUND 1: Original reported abundance (density on data sheet).
RW ABUND 2: Corrected abundance.
RW Sl: Original total taxonomic richness.
RW S2: Corrected total taxonomic richness.
RW S3: Total taxonomic richness, counted by CTAP, at or near the species level.
CTAP Variables
CTAP EPT: EPT richness per unit effort.
CTAP ABUND: Abundance of EPT specimens found per unit effort.
HABITAT: Habitat quality score.
HBI: Hilsenhoff Biotic Index score per unit effort.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Correspondence of Riverwatch Samples to Recorded Data
Abundances (RW counts, repetition variability, ABUND 1. and ABUND 2):
Most counts of abundance made by RW volunteers agreed well with corrected abundance, so
much so that a highly significant, positive relationship was found using Spearman Rank
Correlation (Table 4). Most individual samples (16 of 21, or 76.2%) fell within a 10% error rate
(Fig. 1). This rate is typical of quality assurance requirements for aquatic macroinvertebrate
samples (Plafkin et al 1989). However, one sample from each of Tucker Ditch and Klein and
King Creeks had error rates that were considerably higher (Fig. 1). Some taxa reported on data
sheets for these sites were not found in the sample containers. For instance, Klein Creek
reported 15 "right-handed snails", but none were found in the sample. This is problematic since
it becomes difficult to determine why listed abundances are different from sample counts.
Overall, deviations in abundance usually occurred in the counts of chironomid midges and other
smaller taxa.
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Fig. 1. Histogram of the frequency of samples versus percentage of individuals miscounted
presented in 10% unit classes. Absolute differences of RW and corrected abundances were
divided by corrected values and converted to percentages.
The abundance of one replicate was not statistically correlated with the abundance
of a second replicate at a site (Fig. 2). Salt Creek, Wheeling Ditch, and Kyte River samples
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Fig. 2. Scatterplot of corrected RW abundance in replicates at each of 10 comparison sites (Mill
Creek with only 1 sample). Spearman Rank Correlation statistics provided.
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contributed most heavily to this outcome. This is not unexpected since the variation in
abundance from one sample unit to another is known to be high (Plafkin et. al. 1989).
This suggests that using abundance as an index of stream health is probably not justified and
would require sample replication beyond the capabilities of volunteer monitors.
Several samples were represented by low abundances. Average values were near 72
specimens (Table 3), which is adequate for assigning quality ratings to a stream segment.
However, some replicate values were as low as 11 specimens, which is in no way adequate for
this purpose. Plafkin et al (1989) recommend a minimum of 100 organisms, but strongly suggest
that more are preferable.
Percentage of Misidentified Taxonomic Categories (MIS-ID %): On average, about 20% of
taxonomic categories were misidentified (Table 3). Values for individual samples ranged from
zero to 60% incorrect. Taxa misidentified varied to some degree from volunteer to volunteer,
but some taxa seemed to be repeatedly misidentified. These included whirligig beetles (mostly
adults, since adult beetles of other taxa were present in the sample), blood worms (this, I
understand is a recurrent problem), and torpedo mayflies (confused with swimming mayflies).
Training designed specifically for these groups is encouraged, and CTAP (Ed DeWalt) would be
willing to help with this task. A significant, negative correlation between RW EPT % and MIS-
ID % indicated that misidentifications decreased as the percentage of EPT increased in the
samples (Table 4). EPT, in general, may well be easier to identify for volunteers than other taxa.
Taxonomic Richness (RW S1 RW S2, and RW S3): No one site displayed undue variation in
RW S1 or in RW S2 (corrected taxonomic richness) (Table 3). Average values of these two
parameters suggested that RW volunteers only slightly overestimated the richness at these sites.
The variable RW S3 provided an addition measure of the variability of richness
measures, but at a finer scale. While minimal variation in the coarser richness measures was
noted, large variation (coefficient of variation, COV = 37.4%) occurred for RW S3 overall
(Table 3). A specific example was the Kyte River, where successive RW samples yielded 22 and
11 taxa (COV = 47.2%). Only a narrow cross-section of species occurred between the two
samples (6.1%). Volunteers recorded high water at Kyte River, which probably played some
role in the variation in taxonomic richness. Taxa richness in the South Branch of the
Kishwaukee River also varied widely (15 and 26 taxa, COV = 35.4%). Here the similarity of
samples was 31.7%. No high water or other problems were reported for this site. RW S3 was
significantly correlated with both RW S1 and RW S2 (Table 4), suggesting that the coarser
richness measures may do a relatively good job predicting the finer one.
Percentage of Sample Devoted to EPT individuals (RW EPT %): This parameter
was highly variable both within and across sites (Table 3). The average COV within sites was
58.1%. This suggests that % EPT based upon one sample might not be sufficient to represent the
health of the stream. As expected, variation across sites was also high (COV = 90.0%). The
large variation in both partitions of the data suggest that EPT % would not be a strong indicator
9of stream health. Some EPT taxa (e.g., the hydropsychid caddisflies Cheumatopsyche sp., and
Hydropsyche betteni, and Hydropsyche simulans) are highly tolerant of polluted conditions and
may be extremely abundant in some polluted streams. Implied trends for this parameter would
be that it increases as stream quality increases. If that were the case, then one should see
correlations between it and the MBI and EPT richness, and some relationship to habitat quality
might be expected as well. No such relationships existed (Table 4).
EPT Taxa Counted by CTAP (RW EPT): RW EPT richness demonstrated less relative
variation than did RW EPT % (47.6% COV). This provides a little more hope for using EPT
richness as a quality index. Across sites, the variation was exceedingly large with a COV of
98%, supporting its use as a means to discriminate sites. A large amount of this variation can be
accounted for by variation in abundance and total richness of samples (Table 4). Greater
abundance led to higher EPT richness. Increases in total richness translated into higher total
richness. It would be interesting, an perhaps fruitful, to have RW volunteers count the number of
EPT categories represented in their data. This should be a more accurate way of depicting
stream health than using RW EPT %. It would also provide a measure of sensitive biota.
Data already exist in RW files that could be easily summarized to yield this additional variable.
MBI 1 and MBI 2: Above all, this RW parameter had the lowest variation. Within sites, the
average COV was 9.6%. This means that replicate samples produced MBIs that were exceeding
similar. However, an examination of the variation in MBIs across sites (COV = 24.2%)
suggested that they did not vary enough to discriminate sites based on stream quality. On a
positive note, MBI values were not correlated with RW abundances (Table 4). This is an
important outcome and suggests comparable MBI may result from samples with small and large
numbers of individuals. It is especially noteworthy since a considerable proportion of sites
sampled in this study had low abundances. Additionally, corrected (MBI 2) scores did not
change appreciably in relation to the orginal (MBI1) when miscounts and misidentifications were
taken into consideration (Table 3). The two values were highly, significantly correlated (Table
4). This lack of sensitivity to changes in the data could be viewed a problematic and may carry
over to lack of sensitivity for the index overall.
CONGRUENCE OF RW DATA WITH CTAP DATA
Abundances: RW abundance (corrected values) averaged approximately half of that
demonstrated by CTAP samples for EPT alone (Table 3). A correlation of RW and CTAP
abundances did not produce a significant relationship (Table 4). This suggests that low
abundances (<50 specimens) were attributable, at least in part, to volunteers missing specimens.
Some minimum abundance should be set, below which a sample is coded for elimination from
statewide and regional analyses.
Taxonomic Richness: CTAP EPT richness and all RW richness measures were found to be
highly significantly correlated (Fig. 3, Table 4). This suggests that CTAP EPT richness, a strong
indicator of stream health, could be modeled using some existing RW data. It is obvious that
CTAP does not have the resources to sample hundreds of locations in a year, a task that RW
currently accomplishes. Their data might be used to identify hot spot of environmental
degradation or to make scientists aware of potential high quality reference streams across the
state.
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Fig. 3. Mean corrected total RW taxa richness versus CTAP EPT taxa richness. Spearman Rank
Correlation statistics provided.
Biotic Indices: MBI and HBI values were not significantly correlated (Table 4), in fact they
appear to have the makings of an inverse relationship. The expectation is that these indices
should be highly, positively correlated. The MBI appears to be a poor predictor of stream health
since it has no significant relationship with any of the biological or habitat indices used by
CTAP. Only a small amount of data exists at this time, so these trends may change as more data
become available.
Quality Ratings: The greatest discrepancies between RW and CTAP data occurred with
assigned quality ratings for each site (Table 3). Below is a summary of quality ratings given over
all sites by CTAP and RW:
QUALITY RATING RW OVERALL CTAP
Excellent NA 0
Good 9 3
Fair 1 4
Poor 1 4
Total 11 11
11
A much different distribution of quality ratings results by the two programs. A Spearman Rank
Correlation analysis of quality ratings converted to a numerical scale produced no significant
relationship (R=0.27, p=0.41, n=l 1). Quality ratings agreed in only five of 11 sites characterized
(Table 3). Three of the five were rated as "Good" by both agencies, while the remaining
matches were for "Fair" and "Poor" sites.
CONCLUSIONS
Comparisons made within the RW program suggest that most data collection and quality
control procedures are adequate to provide for data precision; however, some serious issues of
data accuracy remain. Some variables demonstrated minimal variation within sites, enough to
suggest that they might be able to discern differences in stream quality across sites. One of these
was RW S2, the corrected total species richness. One additional variable that could easily be
tallied by RW volunteers, that is currently not used, is the number of EPT categories
encountered. EPT taxonomic richness would provide a metric that is traditionally more sensitive
to disturbance than total richness (Lenat and Penrose 1996). Several richness parameters were
highly correlated with CTAP EPT richness, enough so that modeling of CTAP EPT may be
possible. Modeling was not attempted for this report because of small sample size, but could be
attempted once additional years of comparative data become available. Modeling CTAP EPT
richness with RW parameters would provide tremendous coverage across the state and would
give state parks, natural areas and preserves, county forest preserve districts, and the Illinois EPA
the ability to predict the quality of stream habitat with minimal effort. Modeling would also help
overcommited professional scientists prioritize areas for more complete surveys.
Low abundance in RW samples was occasionally a problem. Taxonomic richness
measures are often the most important variables for assigning quality ratings, but are most
heavily affected by variation in abundance (Barbour, et al. 1992). It is imperative that some
minimum abundance (at least 100 specimens suggested) be set for a sample's inclusion into
analyses of statewide and regional trends. This same minimum abundance should be set for
laboratory sorting procedures. In this part of the country, it is almost impossible to take a large
volume of well conditioned organic material from a stream and sort out less that 100 specimens.
The key to the abundance problem is often that sample debris had not been under water long
enough for fungi, bacteria, and algae to grow on them. This material is food for most
detritivorous aquatic macroinvertebrates. Additional training may be necessary to demonstrate
to volunteers where the best conditioned surfaces are found in a stream.
Serious difficulties with the RW data became apparent when quality ratings for streams
are compared (Table 3). Most often (six of 11 sites), ratings did not match for a stream. On
average, ratings were a full category in disagreement. RW rated most streams in this study as
being of "Good" quality, which they certainly were not. Most streams had very low EPT
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taxonomic richness and significant habitat disturbance (as measured by CTAP). This says that
the RW MBI quality scale is not sensitive. Much of the problem with matching RW with CTAP
quality ratings seemed to stem from two sources. One, MBI numerical ranges for a given quality
were too narrow. If ranges were spread and categories shifted toward zero, then the "Fair" and
"Poor" categories would take up a greater range of the scale, and more streams would be rated
appropriately. The addition of an excellent category would also help to split up the "Good"
category. A second problem, one that affects the long-term ability of the program to effectively
rate stream health, is that RW uses only one parameter to set quality ratings. The need to keep
volunteer data collection and recording simple often precludes using more than one metric.
Ohio's efforts to monitor it scenic rivers is much the same way (Ohio Department of Natural
Resources, 1997). But if the goal is to use volunteer data for scientific purposes, some additional
variables must be used for rating stream quality. Plafkin et al. (1989), in their rapid
bioassessment protocols for streams, discuss the need for multiple measures of stream quality.
The addition of a taxonomic richness measure for more sensitive macroinvertebrates (EPT)
would be useful. Additionally, some simple habitat measures should be incorporated.
The RW program is a strong one. Taxonomic errors are low, and quality control
procedures are capable of managing sources of error successfully. No efforts by other volunteer
monitoring agencies to build and maintain credibility, as this project does, comes to mind. The
criticism put forth in this study is aimed at pointing out potential problems and suggesting
changes in protocols to produce a more valid volunteer data collection system. Additional
training for trainers and volunteers, changes in reporting, and continued Red Study efforts will be
needed to sustain and enhance the credibility of this ambitious program. CTAP (Ed DeWalt)
will help in all practical ways.
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Table 2. Quartile ranges, range of parameter values, and associated quality ratings
used by CTAP stream monitoring program and the RiverWatch program.
Quartile Ranges Range of Values Quality Rating
CTAP EPT Species Richness
>90 >14.5 Excellent
76-89 12.5-14.49 Good
50-75 8.0-12.49 Fair
<50 0-7.99 Poor
CTAP Hilsenhoff Biotic Index
510 <3.75 Excellent
11-25 3.76-5.0 Good
26-50 5.01-6.2 Fair
>50 >6.21 Poor
CTAP Habitat Quality Assessment
>90 >125 Excellent
76-89 110-124 Good
50-75 75-109 Fair
<50 0-74 Poor
RW MBI
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
<6.0
6.1-7.5
7.6-8.9
29.0
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor
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